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who once fought Jack Dempaey for
the heavyweight crown.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

SCHOOL HAS APPROVAL
THREE WORKERS KILLED
IN WEEK OF INDUSTRY

SALEM, Deo. 7. (VP) Three Oregon
worker were killed the pact week, the
state industrial accident eommlnlon

reported today. The report Hated 434

accident.
The dead were: Henry Brandt.

(Portland longshoreman; Lionel S. Ba-

ker. Wllark engineer, and John L.

Will lama, Portland lineman.

Thomas 3. (Tommy) Gibbons of 8t
Paul, former heavyweight flghtur.
take office. January 7 aa Ramsey
county sheriff.

Three houre a week of physical
education will be only one of many
new Ideas Introduced by the man

tion of the first unit of a church
school building to cost 36,000. Ap-

proximately 118,700 of the amount
was said to already .have been
pledged. The proposed building will
cover Bn area of fio by 100 feet and
would be two stories high.

GIBBONS WILL TRAIN

DEPUTIES USE DUKES
8T. PAUL, Dec. 7. (fl) Th P"-le-

training of a boxer will be part
of the routine for his deputies when

Runs Over Doe John A. Anderson,
64. of Central Point, reported to dl
police that hla car ran over and kilted
a drr Thursday on North Riverside.

SALEM, Dec. 7. (AP) Methodist
Episcopal church officials here to
day voted In favor of the construc T

Continuation of Programf 3 3 01 14 V w4 4 '

Already Started Is Plan-S- tuart

and Sons Get

Two State Highway Jobs

PORTLAND. Dec. 7. (AP) Expen

mm diture of nearly $1,000,000 will be
made on forest roads during the
next year, It was announced here
last night by W. H. Lynch, chief
of the bureau of public roads, fol

' . V.

lowing the meeting of the state
highway commission.

a tentative program ior tne use
of these fundi derived from the fed-
eral government under regular ap-

propriation will be outlined at the
next session of the commission, De-

cember 20. Lynch stated, however,
that the work will be a continuation
of the program already started so the

Good movies pack a theaterl Good
valoei pack a itorel And Wards ar
"packed" these buoy daysl
Wards have the sensible usable gifts most

people like to give and to receivel Wards
prices are low I Ward quality can be de-

pended upon. There is little wonder then
that Wards should be crowded, for
crowds go where the values arel Come

save moneyl

allocation will not be a difficult
matter.

Plan CroKNhiKS Elimination.
The highway commission authori-

zed Immediate aurveyoa for grade
crossing work for which money wilt
be expended by the national govern-
ment. If present plans for a large
highway safety appropriation are car-
ried out. Oregon's schedule has al-

ready been submitted, but additional
d;ita will be secured so no time willIV 5--

be lost when funds are available.
Lynch declared that If the next

congress makes the money available
for grade crossing elimination tha
work would have to be started within
90 days.

Tiie highway commission awarded
contracts for which bids were opened
yesterday to the low bidders

Stuarts Get Two Jobs.
R. I. Stuart & Sons of Med ford

Christmas Gift Lingerie
Is Loveliest in Satin!

Nothing looks or feels more luxurious than pure-dy- e

satin! Luscious pastels in panties, dance-set- s

and chemises (with bodice or priced
especially low for gift-buyin-

. Give Mother and Dad
WarmChristmasSlippers
A very low price for a gift that will last long
after Christmas is gonet For Mother rose, felt
slippers, kid tipped. For Dad, brown felt, kid
tipped with padded chrome leather soles.

Men's New SocksMen's Jacket

was awarded the Mt,hfleld and
Roeeburg paving Jobs at $13,160 and
$26,014 respectively. The Douglas
county coaat project went to Haskin
& Brooks Construction Co., of

Wash., for $40,364. Averill &
Phil pot of Portland was awarded the
Polk county bridge at $21,153.80 and

19c1.9S
Men's Gift Ties

49c
Men! Plains, figures, ttrlpetsnd desirable smart checks,

Boys' Gift Ties, Cholcs, 0e

Smart mixtures in plenty o(
different patterns, many with
sewed-i- n clox. Real values

Here's a fine gift for any man I

Warm button-fro- suede cloth
with elastic or ensaack waist. the Newport Construction company

was granted the Pendle
Springs job at $30,671.

IN AIR FOR WEEK

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 7. (AP)
Jean La Rene and Honrlotta Sumner,
women endurance fliers, who this
afternoon will have passed a week In

lit mm ha. in i nk
the air, drifted more than 200 miles

Silk Scarfs
Gift Robes

$3.98
south of here overnight, airport of-

ficials were Informed today.

Wool Jackets

S2.G9
Slide fnstener front. Warm

Ithie Meltons, an ewrllent
gift for boy.

The refueling plane was sent to
98c

Men's wsrm Whlttenton Jac
Dallas, Tex., In an effort to transfer
more gasoline to ship to prevent Its
being forced down.quard cotton, ulinwl collar.

Boys' Izfh only I.P8 The cabin of the endurance ship,Monoeram type double Ascot
fine men's sift! All pure silk

crepe. A splendid buyl
in which the women have been aloft
since 4:42, p.m. (central standard
Ime) November 30, had a hole In

the roof, the result of ft violent con-
tact with one wheel of the refueling?'Fff!aWr,ltt3EIS1
plane last night.

No Nicer Gift and None
More Welcome!

The most flattering gift of all! Filmy chiffons and
handsome service weights! Full fashioned in
colors that blend with her wardrobe . . . choose

this hosiery at a price that fits your

Colors Contrast Smartly
in Rayon Gowns, Pajamas
She'll praise your taste and your sense for
these stunning gowns and pajamas wear as well
as they look ! Tailored or frilly, in lots of lovely
style's that cost so little 1 Give one for Christmas!

Belt Gift Set PORTLAND, Dec. 7. (AP) Oregon
will be ready for a quick start If
and when congress puts through an-

other big public works program.

Ideal Boys' Gift

49c
Dress broadcloth shirts
whito, blue, fancy patterns,
a) Hoys' girt ties, choice at 2.0

98c
Gfve Garters)

25c
Price Includes sued. leather
type novelty billfold or handy
cigarette cue, A Ward gift I

This was the word brought back
from Washington, D. C, by C. O.

Hockley, Oregon PWA engineer.
Men! Fall-grai- n embossed
cowhide with silvery bronze
buckle. Packed In gift box I

There are 20 Oregon project ready
for an immediate start, and 90 more
are being worked on.

"Our communities should nan11 every possible project ready, Hock
ley said, "for community apeed will
be a faotor, I am sure, in getting
speedy approval in this new pro-
gram that all the officials seem to
expect.

4--
Tirfty
Alen

Buy This Smart
Outfit Now!

NEW SUITS

M95
TOPCOATS

JD2-9- 5

Where bnt at Wards could
you expect to find such
values? The suits are hardy
woolens smartly tailored
for wear! The topcoats are
all-wo- ol fabrics in the new-

est shades! Save at Wardsl

tX a3 jjJl av"-- -- 1 vi- r '.fl
V ' -- - " "1 "

UNIVERSITY, Ala., Deo. 7. ff
Alabama's Crimson Tide varsity mark-
ed time today as a third team and
the freshman squad practiced Sun-for- d

formations to spring on them
neit week when "rough" work la
started in preparation for Alabama's
game against Stanford In the Rose
bowl New Tear'a day.

Arter today's holiday, the Tldemen
will run through third signal d'lll
Saturday. Coach Frank Thomas baa
warned hla team to expect no letup
after Sunday until they leave tor
California December 21.
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Give her a Silk

DRESS LENGTH
4 Yards will do it!

S9.
Men's Preshrunk Shirts
. . Low-Price- d at Wards!
White, plain and patterned broadcloths, tailored
with custom type needle craft. Smartly pleated
sleeves. Pardon us for pointing at the low price
to remind you again that they're Preshrunk!

ALL SILK FLAT CREPE
Imairine! Washing won't pol! the rich dull

lustre. Orand colors I Weighted. 38 Inchei.

All- - Silk Rajr-Sill- c

Pongee Crepe Prima on Taffeta

YARD

Cord ii rn)

PARIS. (UP) A solution to the
problem of the of
French wines this year has Just been
offered by Jean Morrlsaon, of the
Charente general council, who pro-

posed tlmt the soldiers wine rations
be dotibied.

"An excellent Idea," said another
member of the council who raises
chickens, "but what about doubling
the rations of eggs used by the
French army?"

No reply was forthcoming, al-

though the aovrn'npt rectntly
adapted a proposal to give soldiers
more milk.

Hot Hater Facilities Larking.
WASHINGTON. (UP) A survey

m vie by the depsrtment of commerce
shows that 75 per cent of the homia
in America have no running hot watr
facilities.

19c 69-- - 35c". 69c yd

117 So. Central
Telephone 286


